
To the Heights

Weekly  Challenge :Weekly  Challenge :

Dear Jesus, Thank You for Your constant
presence and love in my life. You know what
temptations I will face today. You also know
that You made me for greatness and for
everlasting happiness with You. Show me how
to choose You, Your goodness and Your truth
and not settle for anything less. Amen.

Pray:Pray:

Tune!Tune!
I need Thee every hour

Jars of Clay

resources: resources: dynamic catholic:
best lent ever!dynamic catholic:
best lent ever!

grow:grow:

Click the image to discover
more about this feast

Watch:Watch:

Take some time this week to reflect on how you deal

with temptations that come your way. Look especially

at what you fill your head and heart with each day:

through the conversations you have, what you listen

to and watch, where you allow your thoughts to drift.

What needs to change? Make a a concrete resolution,

even just to combat one thing! 

“Our vision is that every
child receives one daily
meal in their place of
education and that all those
who have more than they
need, share with those who
lack even the most basic
things.”
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Hear:Hear: Sunday Gospel
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Disclaimer:  On these resource pages you will find links to external websites. Although we make every effort to ensure these links are accurate, up to date and relevant, Ascend Youth &
Young Adult Ministry cannot take responsibility for pages maintained by external providers.  While we strive to provide only links to useful and ethical websites, we have no control over the

content and nature of these sites and the links to other websites do not imply a recommendation for all the content found on these sites.

Year B Download from www.waterfordlismore.ie/resources or subscribe to receive by email!

Mark 1:12-15
If you don't have a Bible handy,

click the image here to access the

Mass readings for this Sunday!

ascendwaterfordlismore.ymAscendWaterfordLismoreYM Ascend Youth Ministry www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry

EventsEvents

GAmechangers:GAmechangers:

The Catholic Church offers us
so many examples of

inspirational saints and heroes, 
or as we like to call them here,

Game Changers!  

More Gamechanger resources
available on our website.

The chair of st Peter
22nd February

CONNECT 4  for young people aged between 18 and 35 years in the

Devere Hall in UCC on Sunday February 18th, 2024. The day will

include Mass, lunch, adoration, an opportunity for confession, and

the guest speaker will be Msgr James Shea.  €10 which includes food

etc. 10am - 4pm. Register through Eventbrite

Meeting people where they are . . . Leading

them to where  God calls them to be!  The

US-based team at Dynamic Catholic want to

inspire Catholics and their parishes to

become the-best-version-of-themselves.  

Why not sign up the "The Best Lent

Ever" experience by clicking here to

receive a daily email with a short video to

help you reconnect with yourself and your

God.  "It's not what you give up this Lent, it's

who you become."

Check out more on the work of this amazing charity at
https://www.marysmeals.ie/

It costs just €22 to provide a
child with meals in a place
of education for a whole
school year.

http://www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry
https://www.catholicireland.net/readings/?feature=sunday
http://www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry
https://www.instagram.com/ascendwaterfordlismore.ym/
https://www.facebook.com/AscendWaterfordLismoreYM
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZe9PKK5-bjyd3cA0iCexLw
http://www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2w3y3iT3NlU
https://www.dynamiccatholic.com/home
https://www.dynamiccatholic.com/home
https://www.facebook.com/DynamicCatholic/
https://www.instagram.com/dynamiccatholic/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/DynamicCatholic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I2zMcuFwwSk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCG-1LwNs5E
https://forms.gle/ck2kWoRHAnsi1uTTA
https://www.instagram.com/ascendwaterfordlismore.ym/
https://www.facebook.com/AscendWaterfordLismoreYM
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZe9PKK5-bjyd3cA0iCexLw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZe9PKK5-bjyd3cA0iCexLw
http://www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/connect-4-tickets-778677925637
https://www.dynamiccatholic.com/lent/best-lent-ever.html
https://www.marysmeals.ie/
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PuzzlePuzzle Find the words from this sunday’s
gospel in the wordsearch below

Doodle PrayerDoodle Prayer

“Repent
 and believe 

the good news”

Reflect on the scripture quote and
allow thoughts and images that
come to you to form part of your
doodle prayer: it could be people
or situations that need prayer or
even areas you might need to
change in. Certain words or

phrases might stand out for you.
Ask the Holy Spirit to guide your
heart as you pray and doodle!

Click here for some relaxing instrumental music
Spontaneous Worship | Two Hours of Worship Piano

angels

believe

close at hand

days

desert

devil

forty

Galilee

good news

Jesus

John

kingdom of God

repent

Spirit

tempted

time has come

Respond:
Respond: What do you think God could be saying to you in this Gospel?  

What speaks to your heart?  Maybe it raises questions, maybe it's
a little uncomfortable, maybe it offers hope... what matters is
that we are open to hearing God speak to us individually.

His
Word &
my Life:

His
Word &
my Life:
Before Jesus began His great
public ministry, He spent forty
days fasting and praying in the
desert. We read this Gospel at
the beginning of Lent to remind
us to prepare our hearts for the
great season of Easter at the
end of forty(ish) days. 

Lent is a time to focus
particularly on prayer, fasting
and almsgiving; a time to purify
our hearts and minds of
anything that is not drawing us
closer to Christ, anything that is
an obstacle on our path to
heaven. Jesus Himself was
tempted by the devil with
power, with fame, and with
satisfying His own material
desires, basically to replace His
worship of the Father and doing
the Father's will with lesser
things. God the Father's plan for
Jesus was that He would have
His hunger satisfied through
doing God's Will, that He would
be raised up from the earth and
draw all to Him, that He would
be recognised as King of kings,
Lord of all, and that He would
suffer His passion and death in
order to bring salvation to the
world - there was no greater
plan! 

When we are tempted, we
need to be able to keep the
bigger picture in mind: is this
part of God's plan for my
happiness? What greater good
am I fighting for? There is no
temptation we cannot
overcome through His grace
and strength - and the reward is
out of this world! 

Can  you explain how any four of these words
relate to the message of the Gospel?

To the Heights
Mark 1:12-15

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-GjE5V-n3YQ
https://forms.gle/Xvpwxdw1kpHhxbqP7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-GjE5V-n3YQ


are you good at resisting temptation?  What temptations do you find hard to say no to?

Why was the way his men chose to resist temptation more effective?

Ulysses and his men
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watch this video from Fr  Mike Schmitz "how to face temptation" and
reflect on the questions that follow

How to Face Temptation

Year A: Matthew 4:1-11
Year B: Mark 1:12-15
Year C: Luke 4:1-13

Check out what
Catechism of the
Catholic Church 
saYS about jesus

being tempted
ccc 538-540

- Ascend  Youth  &  Young Adult  Mini s try  (D ioce s e  o f  Water ford  &  L i smore)  -

Fr Mike uses two stories from Greek mythology to explain three approaches to
resisting temptation: Ulysses and his men, Jason and the Argonauts, and how they
responded to the Sirens, mythical half bird / half-woman monsters who lured men
to their deaths by their seemingly beautiful sounding music and illusory beauty.
In a similar way, evil can pass itself off as something good.

do you think people can learn to resist temptations? explain your answer

... whatever is true,
whatever is noble,
whatever is right,
whatever is pure,
whatever is lovely,

whatever is admirable—
if anything is excellent or

praiseworthy—think
about such things.

Philippians 4:8

Gossip can pass itself off as ____________________________.
Lust can pass itself off as ______________________________.
Greed can pass itself off as ____________________________________________________________________________

       or  _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

How did Ulysses' men resist the temptation of the sirens' call / lure?

How did UIysses himself try to resist their song?

Who could see the sirens for what they really were, i.e. shrieking monsters?

Why was the way Ulysses chose not a good way to resist temptation?

Give an example of how we could use the approach of walking
away when it comes to (a) gossip (b) lust or (c) greed.

Ulysses saw 
the i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

but his men saw 
the t_ _ _ _.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCG-1LwNs5E
http://www.scborromeo.org/ccc/p122a3p3.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YiVjwlUO9Sc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCG-1LwNs5E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YiVjwlUO9Sc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YiVjwlUO9Sc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCG-1LwNs5E
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+4%3A1-11&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+1%3A12-15&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+4%3A1-13&version=NIV


Take some time this week to reflect on how you deal with temptations that
come your way.  Look especially at what you fill your head and heart with
each day: through the conversations you have, what you listen to and watch,
where you allow your thoughts to drift.  What needs to change?  Make a
concrete resolution, even just to combat one thing!

- Ascend  Youth  &  Young Adult  Mini s try  (D ioce s e  o f  Water ford  &  L i smore)  -
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Fr Patrick Cahill: How Temptation Works

Create a  playlist to listen to as you reflect on choosing the good

Matt Maher: Lord I Need You 

Brian Doerksen: Today I Choose 

Brian Doerksen: Refiner's Fire Jars of Clay: I need Thee every hour

Maverick City: Communion
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Lent in Three Minutes: Busted Halo

Dear Jesus, Thank You for Your constant presence and love in my life. You

know what temptations I will face today. You also know that You made me for

greatness and for everlasting happiness with You. Show me how to choose

You, Your goodness and Your truth and not settle for anything less. Amen.

How did Jason and the Argonauts resist the sirens, with the help of Orpheus?

Robinson/Thomson: Your Will be Done

Housefires: Build my Life

Matt Redman: When all is said and done 

Disclaimer:  On these resource pages you will find links to external websites. Although we make every effort to ensure these links are accurate, up to date and relevant,
Ascend Youth & Young Adult Ministry cannot take responsibility for pages maintained by external providers.  While we strive to provide only links to useful and ethical

websites, we have no control over the content and nature of these sites and the links to other websites do not imply a recommendation for all the content found on these sites.

Jason and the Argonauts

As Christians sometimes we are called to put r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   on ourselves,
sometimes we are called to get up and w _ _ _   away.  
But we are all called to fill our lives with the t _ _ _ , the g _ _ _ and the b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
Read Philippians 4:8

List some practical ways to fill your mind and heart with things like this:

Year A: Matthew 4:1-11
Year B: Mark 1:12-15
Year C: Luke 4:1-13

Before Jesus began His great public ministry, He spent forty days fasting and praying in the desert. We
read this Gospel at the beginning of Lent to remind us to prepare our hearts for the great season of
Easter at the end of forty(ish) days. 

Lent is a time to focus particularly on prayer, fasting and almsgiving; a time to purify our hearts and
minds of anything that is not drawing us closer to Christ, anything that is an obstacle on our path to
heaven. Jesus Himself was tempted by the devil with power, with fame, and with satisfying His own
material desires, to replace His worship of the Father and doing the Father's will with lesser things. God
the Father's plan for Jesus was that He would have His hunger satisfied through doing God's Will, that He
would be raised up from the earth and draw all to Him, that He would be recognised as King of kings,
Lord of all, and that He would suffer His passion and death in order to bring salvation to the world. 

When we are tempted, we need to be able to keep the bigger picture in mind: what is God's plan for my
happiness? What greater good am I fighting for? There is no temptation we cannot overcome through
His grace and strength. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1NroJle7bMI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xo1mjuy1NA0
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark%201%3A14-20&version=NIV
https://calendar.myadvent.net/?id=7ee457365b58a447ed004cd962a88efa
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LuvfMDhTyMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LuvfMDhTyMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XFs1d32K_ro
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XFs1d32K_ro
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Y8zP34AhuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Y8zP34AhuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2w3y3iT3NlU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-wP2K2EQiDU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8nLXXephYRI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QZW4_8_zCBE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g3di4fg5vS4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g3di4fg5vS4
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philippians%204%3A8&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+4%3A1-11&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+1%3A12-15&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+4%3A1-13&version=NIV


... whatever is true, 
whatever is noble, 
whatever is right, 
whatever is pure, 
whatever is lovely, 
whatever is admirable

— if anything is excellent 
or praiseworthy

— think about such things.

P h i l i p p i a n s  4 : 8


